### CompStat

Report Covering the Week
3/2/2020 Through 3/8/2020

#### Crime Complaints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week to Date</th>
<th>28 Day</th>
<th>Year to Date*</th>
<th>2 Year</th>
<th>10 Year</th>
<th>27 Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>% Chg</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>% Chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murder</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rape</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>-16.1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robbery</strong></td>
<td>236</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>1,079</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fel. Assault</strong></td>
<td>367</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>1,404</td>
<td>1,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burglary</strong></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>47.7</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gr. Larceny</strong></td>
<td>821</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>3,341</td>
<td>2,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G.L.A.</strong></td>
<td>126</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>117.2</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>1,802</td>
<td>1,436</td>
<td>25.49</td>
<td>7,310</td>
<td>5,796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Historical Perspective

(Historical perspective is a complete calendar year of data.)

|        | 1990 | 1993 | 1998 | 2001 | 2001 | 2001 | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  | %Chg  |
|--------|------|------|------|------|------|------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|
| **Murder**  | 2,262 | 1,927 | 629  | 649  | 319  | -50.8 | -49.3 | -83.4 | -85.9 | Murder |
| **Rape**    | 3,126 | 3,225 | 2,476 | 1,930 | 1,755 | -9.1  | -29.1 | -45.6 | -43.9 | Rape |
| **Robbery** | 100,280 | 85,892 | 39,003 | 27,873 | 13,369 | -52.0 | -65.7 | -84.4 | -86.7 | Robbery |
| **Fel. Assault** | 44,122 | 41,121 | 28,848 | 23,020 | 20,695 | -10.1 | -28.3 | -49.7 | -53.1 | Fel. Assault |
| **Burglary** | 122,055 | 100,936 | 47,181 | 32,694 | 10,778 | -67.0 | -77.2 | -89.3 | -91.2 | Burglary |
| **Gr. Larceny** | 108,487 | 85,737 | 51,461 | 46,291 | 43,247 | -6.6  | -16.0 | -49.6 | -60.1 | Gr. Larceny |
| **G.L.A.**  | 146,925 | 111,622 | 43,315 | 29,607 | 5,430 | -81.7 | -87.5 | -95.1 | -96.3 | G.L.A. |
| **TOTAL**   | 527,257 | 430,460 | 212,913 | 162,064 | 95,593 | -41.0 | -55.1 | -77.8 | -81.9 | TOTAL |

---

Figures are preliminary and subject to further analysis and revision.

As of January 2013, complaints occurring within the jurisdiction of the Department of Correction have been disaggregated from the borough and precinct crime totals and are displayed separately on the Department of Correction CompStat page.

Unless otherwise noted, Crime statistics reflect New York State Penal Law (“NYSPL”) definitions and differ from the crime categories used by the FBI Uniform Crime Reporting Program. All Crime statistics are translated to Uniform Crime Reporting categories for submission to the UCR Program.

* Uniform Crime Reporting (“UCR”) Rape consists of all crimes defined in the FBI UCR definition of rape.